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invreua raana, aatd axM of tbraa acgra-vale-

Th tntataes did at knew whal
to do about It. Thr had ta act Thar

ant f"r ma, and aakad m la talk ta
th boya AHbouch tha power of pw
lehment la with thai, thr wasted
dm to (1 Ua boya awa fatherly --

0 I want lo tha ecJiool and
talked ta them. I aild. 'Now, boya,
look al this thine reasonably. Tan
know It Iral rlht for yon ta all pitch
Into on fallow. There'a Mothlng ananty
about It . I kept oa In that at rain, ao--

bin when h hm that Mr. Bra net I

dropd la hla trarkt when shot;
that dob of Ih ladle a bo testified

This .s Your Opportunity
W lyccntlj received a large lot of Crockery from

& Western pottery rhich we have opened and put

on sale at about ONE-HAL- F the usual price. ' ; i m;'( at bttr
,t. on ih Wori 95 aej-- Balary hara bean
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i at utlca. hat U
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all went over tbm Ilka water rolllnc
oft a duck s back, and Uwy kept on
haslnc." .

Tb Oovainor atopped for a moment.
"And lhn what happened?"
"Why. then the trustees decided that

aaw th hooUnit. etc
The phralclaa tfwtlfled as to th

location of l he ball and that It
ransd dowa a peculiar way for a
ball to no which shot into a
person standing by another on h)

knee.
Not a iHy y.jr.

While Misa Bishop testify Inl
there aa hardly a dry eye In the
houw ever la the history of Gaff-ne- y

hare tha ;teople had anythlnf
that appealed to them as this baa.

Lat nlgtt tha Pythians and Ma-

sons ordered a floral dosiitn. It cam
in -- today (Sunday) and Is a beauty.
It contained the emblems of both or-

ders with the number of tha lodi:.
each emblem being made of the

aucerasfal, wut thr trr pia-- r hr
holea had bn hoin! nli an iu In

th rear door of Mi l.mch'a ator.
atiowlnc a peratotrri :t mpt to trt la.
It la quit prohnMr ih.t th burflar
was scared away ! Mr Lorch. who
Urea ccxt door.

COAL.BTJTTERICK PATTERNS AND DELINEATOR

FOR JANUARY HAVE ARRIVED.
. Anthrevclto tvnd ' Dltu ml nous.

Jarrell Ji1 Years.
(Special to The KvurOng Timet )

Warranton, N C, Pec. 18 After
forty-al- x and a half houra the Jury WOOD

ther was no war to avoid the Inevi-
table, and dismissed era of th hater
In a bunch. It waa a bad thing to have
to do. but It waa batter than dtaorgan-Itln- g

your whole school and making
cowards of boya you were trying to
ralix Into vigorous, honest manhood."

Qvernor Glenn declared himself In
favor of capital punlahment and spok
with enthusiasm of aducatlonal pro-
gress In North Carolina. In concluding
the Interview tha Baltimore News

'gives ihls:

I In the case against ll:rks and Jarrell

Walter Woollcott flower of the order.
I Fund Raised for Party.
j Both lodges sent Mr. Ed. H.

editor of The Gaffney Ledger,
as an escort with the body. It was

- Cut Kcody for. Use

Powell Powell,;
Phone 41.:--'-- r

for killing Gilbert King failed to
agree whether Hh-k- was guilty of
murder In the first or second degree,
and a mistrial was ordered in the
case of Hicks.

The verdict ajwinst Jarrell was
murder ta the second degree, and the
judge sentenced him to twenty-fiv- e

years In the ' penitentiary at hard

learned last night that there might
be a possible lark of funds and al-

most $300 was raised, and when the
guests (for such they were) went to

A D. HILL DEMOCRAT.
Oovarnor Glenn .a a strict party

man. It was suggested that a wave of
Independent political ' thought was
sweeping the country. .

"Do you think you could leave your
party If n were great?"
he was asked.

He smiled.

pay their bill, Mr. Parish would take 'abor. A i j. - ., i , .

nothing, while the proprietors or
Piedmont Inn, where the shooting oc-

curred, even took pay for the man
who was slain, and for the one mor- -

A. B. STRONACH CO.
Just "Before Christmas and all through the house,"

useful Presenis in abundance.

Knlisli Contralto Arrives.
(By the Associated Press.)

New Yor. Dec. 18. Mme. Kirk- -

- ; That Christmas!, Turkey

,
will get the right sort of basting if

; the housekeeper's friend gas "has
I do not think my party can ever

tally wounded. The subscription waa n, the English contralto who j make a mistake so tremendous thatt I
kept open to-d- and two habbatn was with the Metropolitan Opera would bo Justified In doing anything
schools the First Baptist and tne Company last season, arrived on the, of the kind."
Presbyterian contributed to the Etruria for her first American con- - "Then you mean"
collections for the day. Mr. Sims, ,pt tnnr " "I mean that I am a Democrat.
pastor of the First Baptist church, ,, n ,A pm-- d thl week! And you would think, from the way

called on tho city counsel, calling on1, 8,ng it, Messiah" there and he Ba,d t!t h moant U

a turn t It. : Thlntot px annoyance

and dirt the use of gas wUl save your
wife; of the cook, or bothj Dont lef
another holiday time go by without
gns tn the kitchen. If too don't'
know our methods for cooking, we'll
gladly. tell you.

We do Electric Wiring and Gas

Pjping; Ko charge for estimates.

one memDer oy name, wno was prea- - agaIn , i.nHburg, then coming to
ent In the congregation, to revoke tho New york for that oratory. Sne win
lfcense of the Hasty brothers and re-- then go on concert tour wh)ch wm
use to issue mem a nwnise iui uj-.fa- v.. h.,r. tn rh!-alr- o nn

through Canada.

Reclamation ProJiTts.
(By th Associated. Press.)

Washington, Dec. 18, A bulletin is-

sued by ths Geological Survey says the
approval by the Secretary of the Inte-

rior of the lllo Grande reclamation
'project In Texas and .New Mexico and
the Carlsbad project in New Mexico
will bring the number of reclamation
projects up to 24. Of thesa eleven ar
under way. They provide for the re-

clamation sf 1.803,600 acres of arid lands
at a cost of 117,028,571.

STANDARD GAS AND ELECTRIC CO.
vvi i - phonos 828. . 14 Fayetteville 8t r ,

"J", '

Koltim:t linck to Formosa.
(By the Associated Press.)

Tokio, Doc. 18.-- 1:20 p. ni. General
Kodama will so to Formosa on De-

cember 22, lni e he resume the of-

fice of governor, whtch he flllel i iior
to. the Ipte war with Russia.

, Drras, Skirt and Waist lragths in Silk, Wool and Cotton.
' LadiM 8uits, Coats, Skirts and WniHts.

i Misnea and Children's Coats, Cnps and Tam o'
'. Mercerized and Knit Elastic Pe'ticoato.

Ribbed Knit Underwear (or ladii-s- , mlssm and infants.
Knit Wool Norfolk Jackets, Blouse, Shawls and Klmonas.
JJnea Table Damask, Napkins, Towels.
Blankets, Crib Blankets, Comforts and Counterpanes.
Lace, Madras, Net and Muslin Curtains.

, Linen Lawns, Cambrics and Centerpieces for Handkerchiefs.
Handkerchiefs, Hosiery, Kid and Fabric Gloves.
Holly Ribbons and Lace for Ka icy Work.
Novelty Neckwear, Girdles and Corsets.
Sterling Brooches, Waist Sots, iitirk Pins, etc.
Combs, Hair Brushes, Shopping and Vanity Baics.
Umbrellas, Trunks, Suit Cases, Telescopes and Screens.
Flannelette, Outings, Percale and Ginghams.
Shoes for ladles, misses, youths and infants.

REMEMBER The Best at Reasonable Prices.

A. B. Stronach Co.,
RALEIGH. N. C.

yii yfrsda'

thing.
To-da- y at the inquest, and in fact

all day yosterday and to-da- y, the best
ladles of the town word- with the un-

fortunate young ladles who received
such a blow.

Time Set for Marriage.
The time had been set for tho mar-

riage of these two young ladies to
the gentlemen who were slnin and
their condition was truly pitiful.
'i..ere were 500 clUzens at the depot
to bid them good-by- e and to pay

their respects to the dead. It waa
not a crowd of idle spejtators, but
of noble, sympathetic men and
women, who had come to do what
they could. When the committee
handed the donation to Mr. Walsh
he said: "For the company I will
accept it, but for myself I cannot,"
and with much feeling said, "All I

COMMITTEES OFSHOT HIMSELF TO

ESCAPE-WHIPPIN- G
SENATE ANNOUNCED

I s S ?;V. .rS7ZsijJJ.-- fl
can say is, thank you." One jot the tncrease'Vburs- -.Brighter - 'v. .

Yields PerAcrcj

(By the Associated Press.)
i Memphis, Tenn.'I Dec 18. "I will kill
myself If you whip me." With this
threat. Ralph Hart, a thlrteen-year-ol- d

school boy, broke from his moth-
er's restraining grasp at the Hart
borne on Sin uce ,, street to-d- and
snatched a revolver and fired a bullet
Into his head. The boy Is fatally In-

jured, and his 'death Is momentarily
looked for

Mrs. C. H. Hartv his mother, was at-

tempting to correct the lad's disobed-
ience when the tragedy occurred. ,

Later the boy died in his mother's

1 w- -prospects
men, a noble-hearte- d man, yrho
would not leave the ladies la their
distress, broke down aad wept, while
some of the strongest men. in Gaff-

ney Joined with him and drew hand-
kerchiefs from their pockets. .

When the witnesses come back for
the trial thj homes of Gaffney will

fOur EanMng Facilities " atft J
I a

L--
a2 L M

(By the Associated Press.)
Washington.. Dec. 18. Senate Com-

mittees were announced y. The
following are the chairmen of tho Im-

portant com'm Itteos: V:

Appropriations, Allison; Finance, Aid-ric- h;

Foreign Relations, Cnllom; Judi-
ciary Clarke;.. Wyoming ; Commerce,
Frye; Interstate ; Commerce, Elklns;
Privileges and Elections, Burrows; Ag-

riculture, Proctor; Military. Affairs,
Warren;. Naval Affairs, Hale; Indian
Affairs, Clapp; Territories Beverldge;
Public" . Lands, V'Hansbrough; Public
Buildings and Grounds, Scott; Postof-flc- e

and Post Roads, Penrose; pensions,
McCumber; Philippines, Lodge;- tnter-Ocean- ic

Canals, Millard; Rules, Spoon-e- r;

Claims, Fulton; District of Colum-
bia. Oalllnger;. Education and 'Labor,
Dolliver: Cuban Relations, Burnham:
Pacific Islands and Porto Rico, Fora-ke- r;

. Immigration, Dl)llnghamT Print-
ing, PUt. V V " " r

.f .. f
TTo have many actual

of eocuxi holds
oti rti.ch no fertilizers were

1 oi ioreuimr3Virortuflea, e--'

!i3al luuuros. There nro

' on whloh " other tnatosn'
suite of those oroim wre-muo-

'bri(r,lerpropont8''
farmers ot the south. ljrrO

are only ordinary ytoUs
arms. t j. ,,tlnii for the progressive .

ji Are all that one could wish. Our" capital Is snffictently strong to
JJ meet all requirements of-- our patrons, and all inducements are
Z offered the pulrllc that ore consistent witli sound banking. De- -

pot-itor- a or assured of every ourtesy possible. We strive to merit
M your business by offering sorb facilities ns will meet your wishes,

' IW aTr ';: df -- -

be open to them. A number ot tho
citizens insisted on the ladles jo-- i
mainlng here as their guests until
the trial In Febsuary, but they would
go home. i

Later the boy died in his rna, tnree Dales to tnw aens
v,m:e ,mother's arms.

. Virginia-Caroli- na Fertilizers y j
are ued wt:ll probor oulf ivntlon. Make your cotton mature early, ana ; I

,rtn i Sa hnll wriwitAn-i.- t othof a im trlna ins'.s.itl. YoUOaikOUlilv .11 hpflrm l

lo tali i3 weiiasinof'iMiot.'ionumocroi oubi.ouu iniurnnojiMj
plants, by plntifnllv uilog Viaglnii-i:roii- na Foailla-rs- . his ,

Citizens Indignant.
Indignation agair.st the atrocious

crime la great. This afternoon Mr. J.
Q. Little, who U a candidate for
mayor, advised one of the Hasty boys
tn close on. the hrttiaa and, auit tell- -

RALEIGH MAN ON ,

: COTTON SITUATION

A wall, known cotton man of Raleigh
said to-d- ay that he thought that Hai

1.IUIUOU Will I rUlllUIKlllUSijr imilUllOlB fWUI w . m

Cio icoica laxa uuytug a suosumiio, ..

' .. '.,'".: s VlrglBlarollna Chemical Co. .Ir.lchmond, Va.

i the ......
GQmmorcia! h FarmersDank,

NorfoUc. Va. ' Durham, If. C'
Ualtlinoro. Md. Atlanta, Oa.Cannes ton, a. v.vie Jordan would Issue a statement

Liavicnaa. Oa. two. gomoryt Aitt,lng hiw, that if tM ownem held him
to the contract the people of Gaffney

To Strike Wednesday.
,n i (Continued Jrom First Page,)'
summonaiite a.11 organizations to Blnk

tlulr, differences and present a 'solid
front to the advancing hosts of tho

Tha paper rys: , .,

v'Wltt'e is at' last Lnnaslted oni hs

some time in tha next few 'days an-
nouncing the fact that ha had already . lAtovepors, La. 74 '

secured pledgee for (he holding of overOF RALEIGH, N. C.
, (14 Voart Old.) 'aw (

show'ti hlmse'.f a: worthy ioaceestor of

two million bales of cotton for fourteen
cents, and that-'thi- would' make .cot-

ton advance, butlhat the farmers must
bear In mind that If this cotton la held
over until the new Crop fsf planted, and

would pay it. George Hasty, the al-

leged murderW, has not boen In Gaff-Ae- tf

over.flv,e1nionn9.- - '
.

i Touching I)cath-Be- a Scene.- - :

. There yas one Incident connected
with the" death-be- d scene that was
most touching. vAs the spirit of Mr.
Davison waa taking Its flight his
faithful sweetheart, who had been at
his side since, he was shot-- i down,

Voa'Plfchve and Trbpoff by tearing uo
the government's pie nlsea. But every
blow of react'on is like the' blows of

Capiat paid up.. ... ,.$100,000.00
Surplus and profit (

earned. t i. 80,000.00
Paid In dividends. . . ... J 04.000. 00
Deposits..,. . , ., 080,000.00

this Is a big one, 'a Is expected, the
price of cotton will at once drop, and
the holder will have a hard time get'

m--' m laaaya - -- 7 ltl IV,Ua hr.mmer which wields firmer,, ths
sword With which the nation will win
freedom." ,

v .
4
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ting fourteen cents after March first. AJJJVTHB D10CE3AN SCHOOL OF THE CAROLINAS, r ,

, EA.3TER TERM OPENJ5 JAN. 5. I006 ;; fA GUARANTEE CtRB FOR PILES.Accoitui of Corporations, Merchants, Farmers and Guardian Funds
solicited. Manufacturing and Industrial enterprises fostered. ' Safe Deposit
r.oxca for rent. - .'.''' ' ' ' v " Always Kerarmber the run .Nam i

, ' ff Now In (Mth year. Second ,Qua rter begins NoVembef 83rd.

Itching, Blind, Bleeding, Protruding
Piles. Druggist are authorized to
refund money if PAZ0 OINTMENT
falls to cure In 6 or 14 days. 60c

A. A. THOMPSON, Vice Pres. ' eacvery
box. 23a1

3. THOMAS, Pres.
B B. JEILIN, Cashier

' For Catalogue, etc, ad-ras- s,' LT PUBOS'.t, B, S, E. D., Rector.
. " . V ' , ' . . - , liEV. M'NEffl r

nv ' ' f ' . :v , . - i
U. X. aAaiSOX, Asst. Cashier.


